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President Ayuh
To Visit Moscow
i'Im WEATHER
Y-es~rdaY'S Temperatures ,..
Max. '+ 10 C. Minimum -<lOCo
Sun -sels today 'at '5:3 pm.
Sun rl!!ces ,tomorrow ~:.&,55.~
TomorrOws ,Olltlook: ,<~louij,y
-Forecast by Air AuthorIty
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J~UARY 13. 1961>
"
, . .
"
some Of ,the members carried,ban
tiers demariding a 'neutraliSed s0-
lution for the .war.t{jrn country.
Reports were only fr~entary.
, Hue city reportedly remained in
the 'grip of '3' general strike fPr.
the' third .straight day' iil whiCh
business and transPortation 'faci-
,lities .have been halted.
At Gu'ang ,Tri, farther to the
north a general 'strike also. con-
tinued. '.
, .
Anti-Government
, ,
South Vietnamese
Parade In Hue'
KABUL TIMES'
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.In the United States, as in all leading countries throughout tne worlg; "-
people wh~ prefer the best in king size filter smoking are asking
for State E~press Filter Kin{Js ..• '~he best cigarettes in the world'
·STATE EXPRESS ",:
,'FI:LTE,R KI'N'GS
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FAIZABAD, Jan, 13,-::A team of
archItects' ana engineers of- :the
town planning department ':>! .the"
Ministry' of Pu'blie: WorkS, head-
ed by 'Engineer Mohammad Afzal;'
arrived' in Faizabad. on Tuesday.
After meeting with' Nissar Ah-
mad Sherzai. the ,governor 6f
Badakshan' province, the. team '
took un the task of ,surVeying -and
p;anning the new Faizabad town:
SAIGON, -Jan. 13; (AP).-Noisy
anti-government mobs demonstra-
ted'through the central Vietna-
mese cilY of HJle again 'J.'ueSday
parading with banners in front of
the U.S. cbr.sulate, The demonstrations. and general
Demonstl'ations also began in strike were organised mani).y. by
Da NaJig, South Vietnam's second a' gl'OUp calling'itself the "Bud_
, He added that the twp countries Ilargest 'city. -' Idhists and Students Protective AS'-
were at present, reCeiving .aid only Accordi~ to s9me reports from sociation" and agitation has cen-
in the form of surplus agricultural Hue, 400 "miles north of here, ,tered around Hue University.
commodities and 'limited technical , \ _ " I, ' , -
assistance programmes. ' DON'T FORGET'THIS DATE!! '
!he II!rlonesi,an. d~ision to THURSDAY 14TH JANUARY AT 9; P.M.
Wlthdraw from the Um!ed N:a- r~ , ,- "
lions would not affect t1ie adIIllS- "AT IUJ!j 'FRENCH CLlJD, ,
KABUL, Jan. 13,-Khan Abdul" President "JohnSon' told the ITation's',consideration ,of ai4 t6 <ll'HE TRADmONAL EVENING KINGS' BALL"
Ghafar ~an, the .great. leader ~f, :group ilie U.S. foreign aid prog- that countrY: Bell ·said.' Please reserve, YOQr table,Just-now; ,
Pakhtumstan, arnved In Jalal?-- ramme would rely more than, in
bad ye~terday noon. FolloWl~g 'the past on privatEdeadership 3Ild A spokesman' for the business- contact Mr. Benolif (Tel: No. 2054'7·from '
the adVIce of tpe docto'rs 'ne WIll skills _ ' " ' men's group said they had discus- 9 a.iIt to ·12.3I1lt~) , " -
have a rest, there, " - sed with'the President tlie n.eces- -and Liberty of "French Club" on Saturday
, Berr,:answeri!lk reporters' ques- sitY -for '"3 "'good liard lOok" at Mondfy, WedilescJay and, ~Dl'SCIaY. fi'em 2 te
'!i9hs after the meetinlf. ,said the foreign ,aid programmes in coun- 4:00 p.m. ' , ',,' (
government had" taken a "liard tries where there were ar..ti-Am- Entrance f~: Members of the ,ClUb :pafls
,lOOK" at aid .j:)];ograIIl!!J.es to the erican aemo~strations, Guests: 100 afghanIS
, '" . --~':"'-_,...:..-'----- :...-:----'-:-~--:--'~~--'-:--~-'"'"'~-,-,.,....,~ \-'---'--'-',-~_-':
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~tiL, .Jan, 13.'::'"'T~ 'say goori-
bye to Ken'ishiro Kondo; the Se-
cor.,d Secretary of Japanese ,Em-
bassy, a recep.tion ,was held 1ast
• night by HideJi:i Masaki J'Ipanese '.
Ambassader at the Court of Ka-
bul, at his residence. The function
was attended by TIr. Anas. the Mi-
'nister of Educatian. Some bjgh
ranking officials a!!d_ some mem-' ,
bers of the Diplomatic Corps. "
1- ,Hom~ News~i~"Brief Unifed,:States eTo Cut" Down
KABuL. Jan,' 13.':-Dr, Ge;ha~d' F ,'_.' ."A -d B d t F- , 1966
Moltmann" AJ:tbassador 9f, the' ~orelg" AI u ge or"
Fed.eral RepublIc of Germany at .' ' . , WAsliINGTOlIi, January 13, (Reu~r).-
the C{)urt of Kabul called on Dr. " "'""'-ti 'h to k ' 1~';- f . 'd b d ' t
Mohammad YoUsuf: the Prime F U.S• .ai!m~D1SUi' on· 0JH;S. eep .... orelgD lU u ge
M'mister and Minister 'of "Foreign; _ for 1966 below the 3,500 Dilllion ~ollar level for the current
Affairs yesterliay morning, ' year-,,'David BeU, head of the government agency fol' mtema-
. ' tionai.developnient, said yesterday. •
'KABuL. jan, 13,-Prime Mi- He was- speaking to reporters United Arab ~ePu!;llic al'!.d Indo-
mster Dr. Moha='ad Yousuf iri 'after,seeing'President Johnson to- nesia in the light ,of recent anti-
3 firman has expressed his .apP" gethE!!'<,with representatives of the ;American demonstratidns there,"
reciation of the' cO'operation ho- Nationa! Agency, for International
, nestly made by Sayyen Kassirri Development,. a private organisa-
,Rishtya, ~he M~ister oCFin~nce, , tion., BelYgave' no .figures for the'
dU:J'l~g blS .tenure of, {jffice. 'as ,1966 programmes. ,But he said
MinIster of Pres~ a.nd InformatIOn. one -reasorr why it might be kept
TJ;1e Pn~e lVhmster ,has', aJ~o: 'below' tlie',present 'level was that
"\vlshed h;m further' , success In some countries such as Taiwan no
his present 'post, , ' larger:., needed' as:>istan'ce,
•
, KADS ,Pi'esents . ."
"'The' Long' and the sli'ort and
- 'the Tall" ,
January~21.24; ~:OO pm:
-at the KADS Theater
'tickets:: American Einbassy,
,British Embassy,
'iJSIS" K L M
.-. ... .-
,
C'LASSJFI£D
ADVTS
PakhtuJiiSlariis
, "
Attack Pakistan,
- ~
Milita~· Units, "
, KABUL, Jan, '13, ,Reports ,from
southern .Pakhtuilistan say' that
.a group of Pakhtuns n!itionalists
from the area of . 'Meri' Mich
whIch numbered about 400 have
taken a ,position at the K:lha.n
mcmntain and attacked Pakis-
,tam rrii,litaiy ie~tab1ishments"
,The'reports add that'so far the
group of nationalists have de,s;'
troyed or damaged several ,Pa-,
kistam government estaolishiilents
by explosives' ,at different places
in Pakhtunl:;tan.' The Pakistani
autborities, ClIDms the ,',report,
are disturbed by these activities
and have reinforced .their mili-
tary umts stationed in these
areas, but the attacks by - ,fhe
nationalists have been intensified.
~TlONAL ()'tUB
Indoor ,lio~ raelDg., , ~t
ai14__win ,big prizeS.
'Siturday 1anuary" 16th,
00.-8 p.m. Non-members fee:
Afs. SO" .
KABUL Jan. 13,'::"Dr.. Pisaro; ex-
, ,
pert, on school-supervision and
inspection at the Institute of ,Edu-
cation yesterday morning deliver-
- eo a lecture on the effects of su-
'pervision. ana, inspection on :deve::
'loping education; -:the lecture was
attend by a number 'of school ins-
pectors,of the Ministry of Educa-,
tion :who ,are attending: the win-
,~ ~:;:!& course of training. ' " '
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PIioDe NO: 23262
PhOile No,; 20M3
PHone No. 20520
, Phone:No.
2Illl'11
Phone No. .246~
- S'A'l'l:JUA:t·
Phone' No. 23575
Phone No. 2Q496
Phone No. 24231
. Phone No. 20887
Phone No. 20887 ,
Nadir-PilllitOOn:
Kabul,
Jlihid '
Mabrnrincl-.
Chlll'tt!loChar
Zenat',~'
BlIJI1an Programme:
10.00-10.30 pm. AS.T. *775 Kca_
62 m band. .
S&1'IIBQ.ty
Beirut-Te1fran:.Kabul
Arrival-l230
Mazar-Kunduz,-KabUl
Arrival-l345
Kabul-Kunduz-Mazar
Departure-0845
PIA
Peshawar-Kabul
Arrival-11l5IJ
Kabul-Peshawar
.Dep~rture-ll30
Urdu Prorramme:
'7.00:.7.30 p.m. A.S.T. 4 775 Kcs=
62 m band.
mlq1fSh~e:
7.30-8. p.m. A.S.T, 4 775 KCs=
62 m band
German Prorramme:
- ,11.00-11.30 p.m, AS.T. 9835 Kcs=
31 m band.
,
Frelleh~e:
11.3Q;.l2i3O'p.m. A.S.T. 9635 Kcs=
31 m band.
. WESTERN MUSIC
Sunday 9,Q0i.9;30 p.m. AS.T. cla-
ssical.and light music alternating;
BeSides ,these daily, except Fri-
da;Ys ~.00-9.00: am-ProgI'amme con-
tams mternational tunes inchidine
western light music.
_ T M A
BeiI'ut-Kabul
Depar.ture-llOO .
PAGE" 3'
THuRSDAY
\
Air Services
Radi8 ,AfghaniIJt4n
PrlJfll.am~ .
Eu-Ali
Stor
. Asri -
· Parwan
ll'arya~i
·Arabic Programme:
10.~1l.OO p.m. AS.T.
Kcs=
25 m band.
I JDgUlIi Pr9gramme:.
· 3.~.30 p.rn:. AST 15 225 Kcs=
19 m band.
,
-n EnrUlIi PrOgramme:
3.30-4.00 p.m. AST 15 125 Kcs=
. 19 mband.
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Constifution..Use-s'·Phrase ~In .Accordance
WithFrov;sions:OfLaw"n FOal;r Ways
The term '~in . accordance with BY' SHAFIE RAREL in th'e case of' the election com-
the prOviSlons· 'of the law"· h:ls a statue' dealIng wLth the, for-' mission.
. been used on four occasions in mation of associations. ,Among The third paragraph of aT- Yeste~day's An~ c8rrleii a' note .
this ,!rticle. Interestingly 'and ap- other thmgs this law will make . tide 32 says that Mghiin na- in itS reactions Column by Abdul'
. propriately enough on each one of it a must for the political'parties "!ionalS have the right to form po- . . el
these occasions it has a different to register with a cerain office litical parties in accordance with Khalil Fatah in which· after· w -.
c0IlI!0tation_ ' Under- it no party can be recog- th~ terms of the law. What it coming the twen.ty five year plilrr
In the fust paragraph of this nised and considered as estab,. means is that a general code for for. renovating the city' of Kabul
article :v-:-hen it says that the ·,Af- IIshed until and ~nless It is r~gis- the operation of these paTti~~lI whiCh has b~n. drawn u
h
P by.M
d
-.
ghan citizens have the r.ight to teredo .' be formlll!ateli Eve'Y conditIOn ghan. and So~et expects e ratsea~mble Unarmed'.. in aerord- This,makes the esiablisnment of that exists for the formation and. cez't!lm questions., .. _
anee with the pl:Ovlsions of Hie an election commIssion for the functioning of political" parties is Can we really anticIpate what "
law 1t,mea~s .two things: the la~ country necessary. .As its duties' lIl'fact a paI't of thiS' code. Two ~ill happen ~h twenty f1ve-year:s
of publIc order and secunty and sliow -.this commissIOn' oughtl to conditlons have already been 51a-- time, Fatah a~ked. Ho...... can thIS
the baSIC TIghts and duhes of ·the - be Don-partison .and absolutely ted in article 32. W€ have men- p~an be C9-0rdm.ated With the po&--
I?eople. On the ':one lJand wh"Pn impartlaJ and disinterested in all' tlOned the~e con~tlons in .some slbl~ chan.ges. that ma~ become
people {ann !lSsemblies It should political parties. . of o~r earlIer articles.' All III till necesslU'Y m CIty plann~ -as .a re-
'not be antagoni itscto public 01'- An election commission which It WIll be the duty of the elee- suit. of the advances III sCience
deL This 'is a~direct reference .to should,.cansist of an Odd number: tlOn COmmISSIOn to keep an eye and teclmOlogy? .Would'it not
publIc meetings of political par- of membenr--such as 'three or on the the activities which poli- mean changing the' pIan. if it is
lIes. It alSo iiJcludes -strikes. . iive would have several duties. tical parties undertake. . to be ccRrrdinated with the 'new
,On The other, 'according to the These might include 'the mapping The commISSion. would refer developments?· .
articles of .the ConstitutIOn sinc"" out of the country into different Illegal activiRes to the Supreme The note expressed the. hope-'.people'enjoy~ertam rights indud- constituencies, the- registratipn of Court for judgement. ·that auth9rities concerned would
~j.ng the rjght to assemole unarmed those who are qualified to vote, In the fourth paragr,sph of this answer-these' questions in ardeI"'to'
rtne -government -has no riglU 10 tles and perhaps their aims. tire article it says that a party cannot. clear up' any doubts thllct may
. mt-erfere with those . assemblies the registration of polItiCal par- be d4;solved without 'due process crop up in the minds of, .Kabul
ihat are held for Jhe'purpose of, hold.iD.g of elections and, counting of .the law and the order'of the citizens:saiq the. Dote. ' .
-achieIVing legitimate and peace- the votes,' and perhaps fightmg (In Supreme Court. This particular A letter by A,Kargar, pUblish-
.ful pU'rP05es. This IS a "restrain- behalf of the state In the Afghan paragraph lays twa restraints on eli in the same issue'of the paper _
ing, claUse". It.-restrains the gl}- Supreme Court fC5r the disSolu- the government while dissol.ving 'comp~ained about. the inefficiency
. vermrient from mterfehrig w.~h tlon of those pllJties that are not politlcal.parties in the -countn'. of transport facilities' between
the political meetings'of- different functioning accordlllg to the . pro-- .first, ItS order for dissolution the capital' city: and districts -ad-
parties unless It has· legltlmate V;isions .of the law_ . sbould be compatible with 'due joining it such as ,I.ogar. Tlier.e
reason. The only fondltions under- -Co¥§idenng lIS duties whlc? are process of. the law; second that are no regular busses serving
}vltich the government IS justified mdeed the backbone for polItical the permlSlson of the Supreme these areas. .
III banning political meetin!ls is - freedom and the proper functlOn-, Court of Aighamstan IS essent!aL The --OIily means of' tnmsport
on the ground.of publIc order Gnd mg of poittical partIes the memo In thIS case ;the task of the are 'privately owned vehicleS
security.. . tiers of tpe election commIssion Supreme COUI't is one sided. It which are, in nlJ. way Satisfactory
- . In .the second paragraph of, tbs ought llJ. be experienced leaders cannot bUlld but can always uJ,tdo for the :people who want.to make
artu:le when It says that the Af- of· the country, 'perhaps the re,- -partlson body, not only cons15ts daily trips to the citY and back.
Last week Kapul ll~versity ghan citizens have the.Ilj:(ht to ured judges of our Supreme or a profound study of the cases The 'drivers do not make a move
offered its first ;ourilalism gra- establis~, In accordanc€ with the Court. In any case, th~ wles that that .come before them, ~ut It a1s6 unless their vehicles are full to
duates to society. This ;Was weI- proViSIOns of, ·the law, assocla- g~vern the .appointment, retire- req.wres a 'study of S~lal an~ po- capaCity~.They· simply brush Off
come news since the count:rY lIOns for .thE!" realisahon of rna-, ment, salary and conditIOns. oJ IItlcal nee~ and the right to f~- passangers' Complaints'· on .various
needs an able corps of profes- terial or J>Piritu.al purposes. WhH! the work of the Supreme ~olirtdamental ngl)ts III the COnstltU- pretexts such as engine trouble
siOilal reporters oand ~ters to I.t unplies ~s ~bal. there shall bE'. Judges should .also /e applIcabletlon. . defective lights or'lack of g~ etC:
handle the ever mc:reasmg 'Adenauer Feels De Gaulle's''£urope Of and wh~.they eventually hit, theb of scoops which the - . ' . road the conductors ask for un-
num er Social and ecOno-'- F h' I' d a...1 BI k T .F .U .' reasonably high fares.:~::I:~ents bav~ proyid- - at_er an 5 I~O OC;: 0 uture nlo~ , aU~~ri~~~er ~~~: c: ~~ t~::~
ed for the press. Onl~ ~pable,_ If one:does -not·w~nt. to go from . BY DR. K. ADENAUER Europell;ll <;ountry to the .uwted regu}.ations against,theSe practices
devoted and e~ergetic JOurna- ,failUI'e to failure _in politics, one sired but is a burn.ini priority. States;. It refers to something ~a- and what is'-inore see that theSe
lists will .be ab!e. to niake·.fn11 must keep to whal is pqssible. It Therefore we must put up with ther differer:t, nal?ely to. special reg.ulations ~e op5erved or else
use of thiS new oppoduirlty to \vould he -absurd t~ .neglect the It if initially I)ot all European ~.eements .1£1volvmg for€lgll ~g ask the bus company_ to operate'
pr(lmote the welfare of.~ so-· ,possible be~ause. it'did not corres- Economic .Community States find defence polio/. Mon~g~y WIth regular .servi~es.between the City
- ty and to serve the. 1iighest pond 10 high-pItched Ideal de- th 1 d t t . to't Europe or bIgamy WIth a whole and these distncts for the wel-
clea ~ . . mands That is, one should not a~e ves r~af y ~: ~r ~t' I i multitude of Europa's daughters- fare' of th; pUblic
na 0 "o:lsm -course TUn by refuSe a sn:~gtheni~g '?f Euro-. U::i~n ~,:'.ea~~~~n:w'i~- that i:S the quest~on.. Gennan- A.R..Qhamilll! ~ote ~ mic1e.
The J . 'tv - • - t . pean co-operattoI!.,whIch 15 already . ' '. ~ b . f th Ailiencan bilateralism; above all on the 'nature of provinCial newsKa~ul Umvetsl.,z, _~ a 'lom 'Possible today 'because one can- III oursat-a~1sihon daslSF 0~ ~ the ML.F., would be speci'!l)y -.which was- alsO Published in yes--
venture of the Ministry ~f not immediately have a United ~opo tOr ~ secon '" ou t d diSastrous; that would be the end terday's Anis The letter expresSed
.PresS .and Information'and the States of Europe . complete with f; ~ s 1': !sa IOn ~~~ ..rev~nth for Europa. concern _over' the 'present rather
University. The fact tliJlt the Federal Parliament and Federal ~et1 r rise ~Sl . on f P ~ In my political career 1 have thin coverage-of events in the
graduates are going ·.to filI_so~e G?vernment. ~he. p,olitici~'s -con- mustern~ b~ repeat~ ~f ~~:se ag~' and. again seen that i~ is provinces., It is important for the
of the many VacanCles, exiStini:' -cern must only pe that the way th d . t b 1. f preCisely the fundamentally SlID- people to know wliat goes on in
" - . f d' I t ~ 001' mus e ",ePl; open or- pIe tmths which are often the . . 6f'th d"in the countrYs newspapers, orwar. remams open. can no everyone who wants to enter and. vanous parts _ e country an ,
gazines and radios should see how .it could be'blocked by_ f Bit - t . ' mos~ rmsunderstood. !hey becon;te the daY's I)ews shoUld 'cover not
:;:If mean that tnere will be Eu!'opean -cO-DIieration of the o~u/o~nm::~ lose 1)0 more tlIIle plat.~tudes or are paid mere . lip just the .activities. of provinci8l
- t - "th -. . .... . h ,S.eTVlCe before one . has reahsed officialS' donations and P€Qple
some unprovemen In e cop.- .' Ab all th . pol t' al ..-"; of In w.aitmg for .those w 0 are stlll what they really mean' I am ... ' A1.. d ch' .
. (jve, e 1 IC ~on d th' Th Ii . al' f. . . Jommg su"'" an su' orgawsa-
tent of o~r 'Press. _. those .European·' countries whiCh I erm~. e po tic u,won 0 afratd that th15 could be the case tions but:it should.reftect the pro-
True. we ~ve, ~. ~~e want it must be striven. for, even Europe 15 u,0 absurd project ~ut with the fact that without France vinciaJ. life itl its ,'-broader pers_
further technical ,fac~lties !Jl if at firsl .structUI'e must remain p.ure1r the consequence . .o£ q!lite there can be neither a politiCal pective said the letter
order. to present: .more' attrac- loos~. OUI' forei~ policy ShoUld ~:n:fo~ reasona~let ~~de=abon; nor an ecoo~c union of Euro.Pe What is more it said efforts~
tive newspapers alJ,d magaziD,es pursue this'· objectiV:.e. ienaciotiSly as Ia D~~I~me:h: 0w~UIg If ~rilY and not really an f?ffective defence shoiild be made t9 'avoid . undue'
to our society .more efficiently. 'de~pite ,all s7tbacks. and .disap- porising will' ver;eqUiCe:u;r~e:ir:;~ 'of the Federal Republic. ~gerapons in news. Gi~ an
,Bu.t that is not the only TeaSOn pomtm~nts. ~t.15.-n9t true th~t the to partIcipat€, . exampl~ o.f ~aggerated rePQ~g,
that We press .lias not been able economlC UIllon IS adequate; Itc~· . One should not only state this the ~c1e satd '8 few ,dayS ago,
to fulfill its fuJl.ctlOJlS cOmplete- never Jake the. plac~ of a eo:-ordi- In his memorable speech in" contiI!ually (or grudgingly admit there was a .IieYl~ item. abe;lut.
Iy Our -nress has always '-"'A_ nated foreIgn and def.enc~ policy. th S 'P l' Ch eli it>, one must draw !he necessary Pla,nting some ten million ~sappl-
•. . r' lICCU Politics ~d economics are certain- e t. au s ur (in Frank- ,C?nsequences from It. .Of what ings in one of the provinces. .
m th~ vanguard.of p~gress in lY different in their essential na- furt in 1963; President Kennedy ~md the! .are can be decided ~nly This looks -like a gross _exag_th~~t1'yth 'tbtUht it.m~ be ad- t!ITes but II!. l'eal'life' they do not -~~edp~:rs~7~~~~~~E~t: fit' thewhgdht of thefcu,rrenthSltua- _geration. First of all ~~ is it.pos-,c.D1I~..,.... _a' ere an: many- run side by siqe without contact; . Ion. . e are not orget t at:m sible to get so'many sa~jngS 8l!d
gaps'eXistiiig. in. our press which . ;hey are widely intermeshed and with equal rights. These words 15olat.lon of. Fran.ce musf also m- secondlY wltere are the~ go;n". to
must not be forgotten; they must 1 the latio f th Fed al ", ,.......
must be.filled before. i~ can dIs- interlocked. 'TIle Common, Market r,ather be taken seriously in. Ger- YO ve. ISO no, e e~ be plai:lted. Judging bY the,news
cJutrge its function towards the - -:ries out for comp1etion .and per- man .pollcy. L cannot see how RepUblic on the Contme'nt, WIth that has been published as.'re-,soci~ty as a public - utility, fection throUgh a jOint foreign imd therefore 'Kennedy's picture of all the co~u~'nces which can garciS tree planting over the .past
which essentially the press Is. uefence palicy-not _only for joint Europe can be opPOsed .to the be easny lIl1~~. Because a few y~, one would.. thiDk. that
The main'shofteoJ!1ing of '001' lin~cial, social, traffic, and energy '~European EuroPe'" (and vice fetfal Republic 1501ated in this we ha\'e. nothing_ !?ut forests ,in'
press today' is not the.laCk f p<>'licies and ,so forth. versa), which General de Gaulle as on could .not be defended; in most of our provinces and that all
tectmicallacilltfes b t tb I ~ In face o.f t.he problematic world recently. .demanded in his 'Stras.- ~h~ long ~ It would hav,e to be ro~dSides II!ust have trees:.rn fact
. • u , e, ac sltuatien with its many unresoly- bo guaranteed to o~tward appear- this is .not.so because of exagge-
of a su.ffic~ent nIJ!nber of ·:able .ed questions and uncertainties po- urg sPeech. . ances by a. questionable treaty- rated reports on the one. hand ana
and .alert Jourilalist5 ,who art' =1tical union is nat orily' to be de- On the contrary this'is a case sy~tem, whiCh could onJy be re. lack of attention to 'protection of
able to fill ~ cl?lumns of our ..... simply -of different expressions for a~.ed however .8t ~he .price of-I!. the .planted sapplings from bad
papers :and the time of'out have now. But that is an isSue the same thing.'De·Gaulle and mIlitary neuttaltsation of the free weather and mishandling'on the'
radio with an lIonest expression' which .we will no't _discuss m' Kennedy are. in complete agree- paz:! of ,Genn.any. Can anyone other, . ..' _ •
ment that' a EUI'ope Uhited PQliti- seTJousl b li th Th D
of public. QPinion and.-sincerp' .thiS editorial. We simply hope cally as it is cecopomfcally is n~ y e e~e at would be . e aily Islah in its editorial'
-a.nd obj~tive r:epo~ng of 'pili;' -that tbe·ir;lduatiori. of·the fim cessary for the'realisation of the lJ10re than an mterlude? praIsed the e~orts .that are b~ing
hc affaus and governmental grQuP of journalism" stUdents Atlantic partnership,' if .the word mad~}o ke:Jfith! S~:Highway,agen~iei. . . • f~om. Kabul .U~ve~ty . will "p~e~p".is' .to be' taken seri-' JALALABAD Jan. 14.::-A :ne~' ..%ff~l'~ ~Ofi~e: s~:l~p:r' £0;
It IS qwte ObVIOUS 'that In or· sqmal the beginning of a new ously. Th~ sl~1fies '~perfectly 100-1ine- telephone switboord was have been, maltirig- ad 19I1 . ancd~r to accom~lish these noble ca~paigJi "Qn .t,he p~ of our c1ear,~l7d Irrev;oca,?le ?isowningof -establisli'ed' by the provincial eIi-·. paganda, about. the :; ~:J
alms: the press h~ to. have· press to do more in accordance' a.ny h~bllate~~ .1.D: the. re~a,- :ectorate -of telecommunic~tions eff!ciency"of.this:'newlY'construct_
maximUm co-o~ratIon. from· ,with the best principles of tl~~ 1Jl be~een .Amenca and m- m Jal~l~bad on Tuesday; 'this is ed high~ay, but th~ who have
the 'Public and' goveriunenW . journalism for the good of their d ~d~~E~ S~tes., m ad~ltton to ,the 1~line swit~- actually tra~elled along tliis high-
departments which it does- 'not countrY and people y ~ o. <:<>urse ~ not meant board already operatlllg'in Jalala- waY.and have 'ol:iserved the acti- .
- . - '.-' warm and dIrect relations. of evry bad. - .' . (c:ontcL 'Oll: pap '3)
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"From the experience at sum-
mit meetings we have had, he
consistently refused to follow the
advice, or abide by, any , decision
of the United Nations, even 'when
his country was a member of the
world' organisation.. And now' he
has taken bis country out of it
how much more can we depend
KABUL, SATURDj\Y. JANU~Y:16; 1965, (-JAm' 26: 1343, ~.H.).·"'. _
VOL, m, NO. 264 .,.
THE WEATHE~
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. + 6 C, Minimum _2°~.
Sun sets today at 5.10 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6.53 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Sno'W
-Forecast by Air Authority
Sukarno Says Indonesia W1U' '.~ {toy~l,)~ience -: "~: N~'n~ty~¥~q~Qld,Sir.'Win·s~~~,~=.:· ~:~ - ~
A-b.;ct~By Dec.·sio,nO,f. UN.···.. ' 'ce~~j~~~hel~~::~~~~~ ~ ,Chutcl1ill Suffers StrQk&~.."~ ~ _.- '.,-' ,A Royiu Protocol saYs- that :His ~~. -~' , '.:' .:'," " '." . - '. " -, oil' ' ,
W· h M I jeSty'the King-gr~ted audience .' ,= ., ~. " . - ~O~9N; ~~ 1~·'7,On Dispute It a ayslC'.,~. to the following- duririg the we~k" 'BR~~B elder.--~tesman', Sir Winst0J! :;,~urcIim,-waS,~a!~6 (AP) 'ending:January'14tli:":' last night.10 have·sunk int:o a deep'sleep and .was feeling ...~ JAKARTA, January 1 , bid- Dr..-Abdul zahii' .D!lputY. Prime ,no'-pam after sWfeiing a stroke earlierln'the day; ::.,..'.,
INDONESIA President Suk,amo TIiurSday'-said he will a e Minister. and Minister of Public. The bulletin' said Uieri! 'was this. afternoon, . ", '.' :'~, by a. United Nations' decision to solve the Malaysia question. Health; Gen1!ral KhaI!' Mo!LllIXli: little cbange' in- ninetY-year-olcr 'After' exilJDfning the- iraiFalld _.
peacefUlly despite hiS country's withdrawal fro~ the 'Wo~d mad•. Minister ,of '~ational .. De"" Sir" Wins~on'~ conditioll:-, ".~' aged 'foPner, Prime MinIster,=they
organisation.' 'fence; Mohammad H'a:Wirn ~i-' , E!U"Jier)two of .the world's'rore- ,issu.ed a'bnlletiiJ whiCllstated that~
In answer to reporters' questions -~~-::-'.~.:...=..._-,~=-~~. wandwal. MiniSter of Press. aIler. most pbysicians=-.'"LOrd Moran, [Sir Winston had.a cold 'ar.d hact'
at the Merdeka (freedom) Palace USSR Sends Reply Info~at~ori;'Ab'duLMaji~ :.~a~~-. ,his,p.erson~.dOclor- for a'qu¥ter t:fevelop~'a c¥,culatofy weakness'..
if he favours a peaceful soluti~n li ,and Dr. Rawan, F~p>-adl.:. J?I- I of a cen~ury ,and,:c~rd Brain, a and ther~ lias .been a, cerebraL
of the Malaysia issue. Sukarno saId • 0 rector-General' of political' affall'S ni!uroIQglst, went to rus ,-bedside. .tlll'ombosl5, ' . . : - ,
"I am for a peaceful sOlution of To IndneSla n in the 1\1.inistry" of .Fore,igp. ~: .' ~ - "'.. '. ,', ~ cereoral thrombosis is ~orn-
the Malaysia's issue; but let us ' fairs. Khan' Ab~ul.<~Tfiaffar;,Kh~. His" MOJOesty'" -SeeS--- \m.onlY--, called a str?ke.. A" medical ".
ir..vestigate the real fe~ling of the Congo Que'stl'on .the veteran leader of P.'!k.!ituruS'-· =- -: ". '. ,- :::. !~uth.on,t.Y :explained that· ilS:: ser-i-,K lim t tan ,was, also received in' aud- ".-' - . -, . ".' '., ~ousnesS" depen~ea 'on tlie' tjpe' -of. -,
· f:iI~;sia?: m:ili~ Bo~eo :'t: MOSCOW, Jan. 16, .(Tass),-The ie~ee during :he ~e.E!k. ..'~.~' " ~.rochute'_T¥oops . '*'~ke:i~ site'~d !.he ·area·of-the-
of Sabah and Sarawak)." -Suprem~ Soviet of the USSR sent TWo More Jlrg;I$ Hold'· '---:.:' .': ' . '. -' " ,bra:n w~:Cb h~ 1?e€ll'aff..ected. ",
Asked if he would agree for a a message to the Indonesian par- ,MeetiJigs'In·It.aKhhuiiStan: P:roctice, Thu'rsda'v '9OthSll' ~mstQn,;who celebrated his': ~"
b U 't d t· . . .' , . . - 1-· ,birthday. last . Novemoer.30. .second investigation yarn e lianment in reply to its statemen ~~ Jan: 16,::"A:repo;t frC!IT' , ". " ." . ','.. haS beep.. unwell, fOl'-!he.,last'Iew <.
. Nations mission m \ Sabah and on .the queshon 'of imperianst Momand,.l,n northE!m 1Od,ependent ~~A? J~ .J6;-HlS days. , . , __ . ;', • "., ",
· Sarawak although Indon.esia is no aggression in the Cong<t The Pakhtun.:stan says'that a, ~ell ,a~, . ~aJest~ t!'te.King wat$ed a IJra~-' News of the gi;ilVlty'of -ms 'ill~ - e " .. ,
longer a member of the United message points out :that:. the tended Jlrga .()f ~tm~a~l divl- hce Orot> by par,achu!e trO?PS m ness ,quicklY ..jammed teleollone:' _.
Nations, Sukarno said I am calling Soviet Union consi~tently sup- nes. elders- and' tnbesm~,was ~ Nangarhar on,Thursday. His l\Ia- sw"I·tc'lil.'oards 'of ne
m
' - -= ',':
on (Malaysia's Prime Miiiister) ports the peoples in their jus.t cently held at· Mazri:Clili>.a.. jestY accorrwamed .. b~ General jn Lo;don"""th'an~~p~r o~,~_~"': ,:
Tunku Abdul Rahman to 'come struggle for liberation an-d con- 1}. number oL triba1 el~,ez:;, ad- ~~n MQha~d. the MllllStlfr of 'ir~m-'al1,~ver Ihe\o s ~~~lr?~ ,-
back, I shall abide by any deci- solidation of national indepen- dressing 'he ,me~ing reaffii'~e3i ,National ..Defel}ce, ~d'Sardar- ag=' from Europe. ' ' . ,':'u~. :', a '
sion of an Afrer-Asian-- study com- dence, that the govel'nment 'and t~eir 4~t~ahon to .c~~tInU'; duJ ~ah. S.~.O. of. tbE;.,--; CE!1?-tral ,~It: ilio Drought 'imm~iate rom:' " .
mission. I will (alSo) abide by am' the public of ,the USSR have the ~ruggle for Pakhtu~stans ~Fr~~on- arrIVed ,a_~ the, ,N8l!.gar- b~i of Sir' Winston's J:ainil 'liur':'
decision of a United Nations com- strongly denounced the imperla- freedom and,:to d~fe~d ::fheltc wr- ,har a.lrfi~!d at 11. 11l.)~E!', ~~rn~g, ,ryii1g to \he 'iIl10stenfatiQu~ red- ' .: ',',
mission," list 1OterventlOn in the Congo and ritory. The Jlrga urged the gov- :"'" ' ." . " -", ,_ brick house in Hyde Pailk Gate- a ~ ;:.
Sukamo then turned to repor- demanded its immediate terini- ernment 'of Pakistan. to re~ease' ,HIs MaJesty \vas:gr~eted'at the-~ cirl-de-sac leadin'" off -Kel'-s t'" ,
t-ers· and' said "am I not nation. ! ;aU Paklitunistani' pi>litieal pI'is- ,airfield ~y tlie Chief_of !he':.Gl!- ,gardens., . '" . .I,ng ~rr " .. "
'peacefull?" The message exnresses solida- oners, detained. for, taking· p.ar.t !le,ral Staff, tli~ office.r ~c.9mma~d-, The: narrow: st~eet '~an' to .iu:... .:: ' ::' . " " : _~
A U,N. team in August and .. in the freed~J!l mov;em,:nt, ...wllh-~ mg the Royal Afgban i\ir. Force.. with.-0- reporters, photogra hef-~ -":::' " ' . .
Septertlher of 1963 conducted a nty with the Indonesian parlia- out delay, "" ' tI:e Go-v;~rnor of-Na,ngarhar- '!1ro- 'televisIon 'camera ' r . ' p. :.J",. ""'.' ", ',' _ "".'
survey to ascertam whether the ment's protest against ~he. a~~. ,According. to ano~ber"rep~':'t ,ywce -<¢d :1;he'~~rnson: C?mman- sightseers,': . c _ew£ .~ , ,,:, ' .' -' :...~
peoples of Sabah and Sarawak gr.esslve action of impenallsts 10 from' central P~klit~stil?,_a .J~- ?er- gf ·N~ngal'har:.'Ai~,l1}s~,t:!c;t:,. Sir WinstoIis youngest da ht'· 0 '
wanted to join Malaysia, The re- ,th~ Congo. and pledges the Sov- ga. of Abmadz~ Wanr clileftams, mg a, gu?d of. hono~ of ,p~r~- . -Mary ana her husban" l:lg,_!ll'.
suIt was positive, but Indonesia iet people's wholehearted su~ divines and ·tnbesmen .-was 'held.chu!e' troops, .Hls ~aJesty: ~a~ao 'pher 'Soames,' wh d aG~!Sst?" '
rejected. it with the contention port for the Congolese people ill under the joint cl!aiqnansh.il? ,c¥, ,m~bers' ortI;te Roy?h ento!IT:!"lte~ ,Winslon" '_, 0 .se~ye;m ll",
that it was held under the threat Its just struggle: Sifat Kh.an an!! 'Gul~:Mohaimnad flew by heli~op-ter~·to the practice.- ,fiuirielf St~sta~~ih goy~~~I'~ .'
of British bayonets, The Supreme Soviet of the Khan,Waziri '!t Wana,a few.days gr~un.d: H~~ ,~~Jesty was ''pIE:as~, the house B:£h wer: 'Freya 1?~o,:
USSR expresses the opinIOn. that ago. The jirg?- critkised 'the Pa, ~d w~tb.,the ~splay'~of skill, ,by 'when:th 'left Ii~ grtm-~.c~~
. The Federation of Malaysia was statements by the parliaments of kistan -government's inteFVe.n~.ion 't~e ,.para~U??ts 'ana exp:e~se~, 'Mrs:':So~ '_ an 0t¥'~ ~t~r. .> •
prodamied despite Indonesia's ob- all peacekeeping countries in in Pakhtunistan, territory ~nd 're". hl5' ap})r~clat~on·to tbt:' 'Mml~ter 'about her ~'thas~~,b~. ~eportr·
· jection in mid-September 1963. support of the just cause of th~ iterated,its'resohre to contmue at '~D,efence.aqd tbe,',o/c of the. unable.t I' l·e~~_con ~t!onli was _. _"" : '.
Suk,amo had said previousJy Congolese peoI11e' woUld be. o· alL costs thEO,fight for~Pakhtuiiis- paraChut~ ~egim~~. -.: . -0- in a so;0;[1' es~ut" el', antis
that the Malaysia dispute could be great importance now, tan's freedom" . The MillLSter, of Defence. oife~:- Baro g. e", ,
solved by a pleblscite in Sabah Th~ jlrga also,warned th~ gc,V= 'e,1f- his, than.!ts and wishe~~urttler Ithe ~'f'~~~i~t~ daugIite17 ~f =
and Sarawak. He also accepted. settle: ernment of Pa¥tan ,to' cOIl~de progress to the ,Af~~<:,.armed tiister,As',' ~ !rlIIle, ~t:. - ,
Philippine President Diosdado upon him to hOI)lJur any.N? . .the legItimate nghts of- the' p!':6-' [-crces under HIS MaJesty's, .'k:.a- she I-A-- qthWtt~"st?l~wr~ ..orters .. as, -
Macapagal's proposal that an Af- ment proposed by -the U .'. ple of p'-akhtum~tal'i., and. rele~'se 'dersliip, _ ' , ," " ~erY~;~aecl~}" Ir InStQI'r : was
rican-Asian concilialory co=iS'- Also yesterday Indones:ta,n- all Pakhtunistan pnsoners. o~her- ~line, enrou~.- to Kabul, _Rls : ,Visito" tb . . .
sion se-ek a liolution of the dispute IForeign Minister , D~. Sul,>andno wise the co~quencesof the per- MaJesty: also Vlslted,tpe Naghloo ran,th :s to I ~ ~hur.crul. Dome " .
Malaysia als<i agree to a resolu~ said that Indones.la did not want slstence in'the present polky w:ll ~J(d:&ele,~~ric project.. . _'. the: el g~utl.t ~ flO :~l?9rte~s. and' _"tion by African-Asian coIIlIIliSsion war over MalaYSia ~d, was pre- be ,the.re.sponsipility ,of,t!Il~-Pa!{lS' ~I?s MaJ~~ty, Iet~e?, ,to ~ ~P_OSlO~.O'ouast' ~~s. '. . ...
but demanded' that Il'..donesia first pared. t~ take part m =ecliate tan government alone.' . .' .' bul at 6-30- III the· ev.enmg, . ' _ - w'as -h guard b" Sl,de the._house -
withdraw its guerrillas from Mal- negotIations. " ~ -. _ ea e. Y-",\- ~E:efy;~ portly, "
.aysian Borneo; -this Sukarno r.e- ' • ~ .' r', ,.":.' , . :',""~ J;i>1!i:lon, policeman ,in pljUn'dollies' ,fU~~~e~~ing on Sukarno's re- ne~~~i~t~o~~di,C~~~~t:l~c:t~~ U.$~,· D~I~g~tioii,~essinJi~ti~='", ' ::ili~~~~~ ~:~Zn'fa#1;~'='"
~r~~~~f~y~~~o~~ ~~ i~~~~gSonbYM~:;~:;ant~~~~ About :Solutiori~To tJt~"Crisis -' ~~:nl~~eh~~~~~lJ~~~~~~f;e~~
peaCe on President S~karno's would continue. In.donesia woUld '. ' , ..-.: " .. ~." ,. .,-- , ,vo,ved and: ~as,praym1r:tnat the'
terms because the In.donesjan lea- appeal to "third ,countries" fo, ' <' , • u:.-N';, New York;' Jailuary~16, (~P'A)~~. next ?ulletin 'would report an im--
del' was a communist tool and un- aid if her clispute with the federa- '7HE C.S: ,~eiegatiOJi 'to 7the I:!nited N~iions ~~ay': ,~as pessi- '. P.-to.vement i;J. Su- Wi~s,ton's' coh"fii-
trustworthy. don erupted into open conflict. <I ~iI1istic that negotiations woUld Solve the- U.N. fiDancl3l,and: tion~, . ' . " . .~'He ha~ no real say in his coun- Speaking at a press IUncheon'in -eonstifutional crisis';-weIi:inI.ormed.so~ here··sai~.:.~" .- ~ ill~:st-lJ?it that Sir,Winston y.,as:' ;
try's destiny". the presence of about forty The 'poSSlbility of. a. "confronta- ~ ever,-" the-' ov~iding ~vi~w was -heacl~ tt:~e~bo,;;e-~a)l to Reuter's" ,
The Tuhku lold reporters at his foreign pressmen, Subanilrio said tioJl" in the. U.N.,.Gei:ieraI.--Assei'!l-' that a ,confro!1tation ... w.auld :-lie a ler sa'l'd ~amt Fthle_et street. The ca'1- __ •
N h M 1 that Indonesian military pl'epara- 1 d h d t .... er was a rumourort. a ayan hometown of bly was admitted, by U.S.'deleo,' pre, u e to:suc. 'an a Journmen - that,_ Churc"-ill~""a""" ~ ,AI S tions were directed merely against bicih ula sly th ld - ;u u u. suuered a
or tar. British troop concentrations in gates, .these ~ur~ a,~,ded,: ~ ~,'wo ,par se"."e wor,,' ,stroke. AnthonY-.Mont B . , . ."
"He is controlled by the all- The U.S. delegatIOn earlier to-, booy.~· '. :: ':' J ,_' SiI:,'W' '.',', gue- raw.ne, . .' . ~ '..powerful~ communist party in Malaya and Borneo, day consUlted with .the Latiii.~' ~eup-a!EUI'op!!an delegates-'cal~ ft' ~10!1 ~ personal_secre.tary-~ -, -
Jakarta, and it in turn tak .,..... an; th C Cominonweal'" anrl 'led ror. ·.a· new' attempt.~to bridge, or man!"yearS,' toh:FR~,uteI'",th<tt. " '.
, .. es or- Indo~.esla was nol preJudiced ethnc E · ,e, U·.N;.:rel 0 ti~ '1 th rift cause·d by "'''VI'ets ;;;":;~ the statesman was "not ve= w_un '.' " '~". "deI'S from People's Republic f·, european .' U ega OIJS.-·OI' e ,~ - ~"'~"- Tb: -' .' ~. eLl: ' ' , ' ' ,
China. That is the real shadow ~~t M~aysla ~d had no, ~er- the' crisis.' , . , ience on .non:imRlenientati9h ,',of ~ 1m ~ame 'the meqical j:>ulletin' .'
over Southeast Asia today", ntorlal clalIDs ~ainst t~e: Brittsh-. The 'crisis arose over, :iilleged article ngtleteen, unaer ...wlri~.~, !~ued DY ,the doc:tors-~ •. ' _ .:-.-, "
The 'I'unku said he would be backed federation, he saId.. _ t " f d' Ii '. e: btors can be 'deprived of tbi! vote; 'i\YU~,Khan-To. VISIt China -' -
"We are ready 10 negotIate at' non paymen 0 ues y scm '. , .' ..' W ' " '~~~o~~bWt: ~eco~e~rpe:; anAs~ time, a::~ ~~ will, if an ~Cr ~~:::~tt5f:::r~~~0~~t.~s~:~emands.~~t, ~e.~ ~. ~~~!J'~6~~l~'-'
other neutral di I 'd d Ian ar Ira IOn ~=ISSlon U'· . 'd' Fr ". .. ' The' pros"""'" fo'r e rea,~l.'-" a Pr 'a ".' ,. . , . '.me a or, provi e comes in.lo being, accept their mon ~ ance.. , .: . .,' '. ':":::-.... _'~' ~ ~Sl ~¢ A:!,:uli. Khan' salCf.:here ,
they went J1to the root of ·the ruling".' Subandrio added: ' Under ~~ ,U,N", cons!itull~m, C?mpr,oIDJse ill, the. ~~~~.S}U!a-: on .F1'I~! be had, acceptep "an'
whole Malaysia prohlem." ,,~ember-n~ti0Il;SD1.l?re ,than,two" _haIl; :i1'~,ho~~v~'. 'Iegar.~,as :IDVlta.tion to visit the Peop!e's
But the dispute. cduld not be He emphasISed tha~ the Mal-' ye;u-s ,behind.m pay!oent of dues slim, '.'" . _', ,'" Republic '{Jf' China' " .',
settle~ solely on President Sukar- aysia conflict could not be solve4 lose their voting rigl!ts '. in. ilie~· S!evenson. told the ·V!est~ 'TIre 'President told re~'oEte~s,
n.o~s terms as ~e was not in a po-- i by war and that such a. war could General ~bly. " __ . " . " .' grou~ '.that the u:.S-:~~~ on-'~1Tival from: Dacca 'for: a
silion ,to negotJat~ h.imself, be of no advantage to either party , The ~hl~'pf 'tlie y.S~, delega- n.otes on' t..h~ su_bJ~c,t,lo,~o~ ,Af.=- ,natiOtlal ~sselilbly meeting he~
The Tunku saId "how can we but must develop illtO a threat for, fion" ~d1ai ~ Stev~n:. Jold the nc;an ,and _ASIan ggve1'JWlents, planned to visit .. ebina' beTore
trust the word of such, a man?" ,the whole of Southeast Asia, Western delegations that' negoilii- thiougli diplomatic charm~;"" -'-_ goiiJg on 'an< offici~f-visi,t ' tel ' the -
The Iridonesian leader had never Subandrio said that Indonesia ,lions had come: to a' ,complete .' These note's referred 'above.-an, Soviet Uriion. " .:, "
been known to keep a promise. expected no advan.tages from its halt.: ,," ...' "~__ 'tP the cbncessionsihe,;-U¥1tesstates '!fe, added 'that 'he. would 'aIsc}~·'·.:
withdrawal from the United Na- . He. said ~at if' no' 'accord 'was had made in. thiS :Q,ue,stioif :w14le attemrthe fort:hcornihg Afrri-A.>ian '.' ..
tions (in protest against Miilayia~s ,reached by,tne-ena of next wee1l;;' ·the,Soviets haa I!.!!itherdJaia,nor comer.ence:'· " ,.., - , ~ • : --,'
accession to the Security C.guncil) a "confrontation!'" "at 'the. begm..' promised to pay,' ',- ," " --- ~ , Asked to'comment- on the' In.- "
but only difficulties, -However thls ,ning' of, the :rollo~ing'week could," The notes' '-emphas}sed tJi~~- d6nesian de.cis.ion. to \vftlidr-aw,' -- ,'. _ ,
step had been inevitable because 'hardly any longer be avoide9:' " t)lere m!1sf be. '! 'lole-itr ~~ ,9-ehe-~ froll! the United•. ' Nations; the " : ~:-, , .. , ,
the world body was in need of !'e- ,.,..,.'".. l'Tal Assembly it 'no 'agreemeIft'was ;PIesident' of Pakistan' SaId.it -was, "--:.. ,'" '. _ '
fonn. he claimed. The, Western'. group also discUS- reached. rhe U.S:: hoped .the g{)~,,-o lfifficult tp, mak-e a,'cbmment out··. -.- . ' .' . '
Technically and formally, In,do- sed the possibility· of,'an' adjourn•.', ernmeI),tS concerned :WoUld -::C9me., 'the. Pakistan' governm~nf,'fe-rr ' ...
nesia was still a U.N.' member. ment '0J: the General" Assembly out In.-favout. Of~ application 'of hurt ·that they had fo take, tltiS: '
- Contd. on' plJge' 4 until either 'June or ,July.... How-Article. nineteep. .. ,.-,. " ,decisiDn~ , ,=: ' '," . ;:-i-~" .' ..
- - -~~:.~~.;::-: ..~..:: --'
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CLASSI:FIID '.
ADVTS
, KADS ,PreSents '.
"The Long and the Short and
. the Tall"
JanUary 21·24, 8:00 p.m,
at the KADS Theater
ticke~: Airierican ~bassy.
'Bri,tislI Embassy,
USIS:, K·L M
. "
~TERNATIONAIJ fJ{;lJB
IJ1door horse raciJig. Ret
and Win big prizes. .
Saturday January, 16th,'
1965.,8 p,m Non·members fee
Afs. 50. .. ..
ZAINEB' CINEMA:
At 8 ana lQ p.m.
SENA PATL
=
POS(TIONS ,AVAILABLE
The' office' of "the ·United
States Inforirtatio:ll SerVi~~ in
Kabul Ii3s the following fpll·'
. time positions availahle to
.. qualified Afghans. AppUca, .
tloo .should be maC!e i.n j1erson,
~ or- writing at the USIS O!tice
, next to the American Embas..
~~::~ AU ~ha~ Wat, .Sha-
PHOTOGRAPHER.
Experienc~ in both picture
ta!tillg- and darIu:oom work.
CLERK.TYPEST
Male or feina.l.e', Must be
·Jlble to type on Dari and Palth·
1u typewriter. ,'Some DOW'
ledge of Engl~h rell,g!red.
'.
, .
lU5. ,Japa.nese
Heads Agree To
Work' For Peace
Tshombe Cancels
IVisit To Belgium
"
, .
Schaffhausen
KABUL TIMES
DQN'T FORGET THIS DATE!!
" , .
THURSDAY 14TH ;JANUARY AT 9. P.M.
, ,.
AT THE "FRENCH CLUB" .
~ • ~ I, ~
"THE TRADITIONAL EVENING,KINGS' BALL"
Please reserve your table just now;
contact Mr. Renouf (Tel: No. 20541-from
, 9 a,m. to 12.3& p.m.) . ' .'
and Liberty of 'Trench Club" on Sat~ay
Monc¥iy, Wetfuesday and Th~day. Jrom 2 to
4:00 p,m. .
Entrance 'f~: Members of the Club :gratis
" Guests: 10j} afgbanis
'.lIC
LEOPOLDVILLE, 'I'he Congo,
\VEST BERLIN. JaIL 14. (R~u- Jan 14. (AP).,,-Congolese Pnme
t"er).-Professor Ludwig Erhard, Mmlster Moise Tsh.om~ '\"!;'~-'
the West German Chancellor. will nesday delivered a sharp relltlfT
d,s-cuss nlJelear defence probler-:s t) belgIUm by cal1celling hIS
in separate meefmgs with Pre- VIsit to Brussels at the last mo-.
'Sident de Gaulle' and, Harold 'Wll- m::,-:t . 1
son next week. a Bonn· govern- Tshombe had been scheduled
ment sjJoKesm'an said here last to fly to Brussels Wednesday
night. . mght for key talks with Belgian
The spokesman made no direct Foreign Minister, Paul,Henri'
reply when, asked ,whether the Spaak There had been wides-,
Cha:,<:,:,Uo; w~uld diSCUSS German pread repor-ts in .the ~ongolese
partlClJlatlOn 10 the. F~ench< !lIlC' I capital af growing tensIOn bet-1
lear strike force whIle 10 Pans, ween the two governments,
He said. however, .that there I
must be adequate defence agamst, not be In .a position to state West,
Soviet medium .range missiles, Germany's -stand on the proposed·
stationed in Central :Europe. AtlantiC nuclear force. but there'
Discussions on the subject in, would be careful consideration of,
Rambouillet, de Gaulle's reSl- Wilson's statements.
dence outSide Paris. on Jan!.1ary' Political obser-vers said
19 anil 20. woUld include <! "large spokesman's statement did not
bunch 'of POSSibilities". West, contradict the current impr-ession
Germany. had always said, t~at, that West Germany was ready to
, an effective form of orgamsatlOn 1 Shelve' any participation indefi-
must be found. T~e Ra~boU!llet' nitely 10 an integrated NATO
taIks"and .those ~Ith Wilson who nuclear force in order to IIDprove.
comes to Bonn ~n Janua?}~ Dnd r relations wlt~ Pr~sidentP,e Gaul-,
22, wou,lrl also ser,v.e th!s :llm. , Ie and seek progress in European
He said Professor ,Erlj,!~~ ~vould , poll tical umty, I
. ", .
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Afghan.'~'A·rtists
Sco.re ·,~i.g ~i.t
In ·Turkm'enja
'.
•
, ,
"
.' ;
PAGE 4
, '. 14 . ""~l Moh:lm:
-KABUL Jan.!.'~ --: Stu-
, h' t i Drrector of ,
mad Ko IS;an, b f the ,Primedl~~ and 1~~s~~~uI ~r theJ!r:ired
MinIstry e . yesterday tof Amenca· dState" 0 bl' dID'inistration ,an,
t 'dy pu IC a .s u , , ceo he has _een
polttkadl suc~f1I) scholarshll?'grante 3
The .b-(g hall ,of ,·llIe :'Pea'ce".
Cinema·ip Ashkhabad was ..
'filled· to capacity. Xh~ aud- .. '
lence included residents of the
'capital 'as well as thO$e from near-
by towns and villages who had
come specfully for the ,concert of
Afghan artists on their fir.st tourPakhtunista~ J;lold 1~ T11rkmema. ,
J . I B rsa'"ilin Area ' The KfghP,1 ,wijs{li sang tugh.\Y'rrga n as ~\:7 onginal.'''tunHhl -AfghaIi 'Songs.
KABUL, Jan.1.4.-A ~~rt frpm The' . excellent 'performance b.Y
Baj"awar' in Northern 'Independ~~t the solOIsts 'and' ,the" erlsembie
Pakhtunistan says. tha:t 'a large Jlr~ . ,
• di d elders of .Salar- :blended 'barmbnically ,with t~e I~a, of ,Vines aD! Charm ' tl'iP-' ~rmrng'ly.flowi~ or enthusias-
zal. f..~amoo~l..anhedld' at' ShahWJg-S'o~ ..tfcally-exclting· rhythms of folk
es was l'ecen. Yo • ........ {Ia£ ,- ",' .... . '. •... '
in Barsidin' .area;~e4irgawas .at-' _, c~s. ': .' , '
tended by. a large nu~ber of The ,Afghan artists gave two
tribesmen. The jirga urged na- concerts,in ~~a.l,i ,w:t!.\~h
lIonal unity ancieonce:ted, ~ort~ arouSt;a a.~mirati(lll__ .am~ng ..the,
to oresepre .P.!lldtt~~.:s,tl:~~ broad::pu~..¢*W.~ ~~1It<l:I.
c:o:n ::.n'd ~o~mne~ ,~\P@ ..gJiJt!~- .RekbsfW.!'oji, ;a:kli.dfug solOISt 10
I ,n ;;0\'er'nment"s mter~en.l:!gn!lit Afghanistan, who sang folk songs
1 wuc~ m Bajawar 'territory" '''My dear flower". "Ros~", and
..' - ",. RUSSian' hit "Two banks". and
. Another },rgn of Sa't~rzai tr;be, tbok part in toe scene "Songs and
",IllCh ""as held pt,Batawar. -·.re- dances lii'the .Well" drew parti-
affirmed HS read meSs . to eon~inue cularly entliusiastic ~plause. The
the struggle for freeoom '.!:;y' un SIX· song". among them an Ai-
po~sibte in~ans The· report ~d?; -ghan "Lov~ song" .and .a ~Jlal!.lar
tl;<11 Moh'l . Hahlburrahman .0< Russian. san~ ':Now rain; -"11-&v
Shmkc1:i "Vlilagc' tn MamoonB crr-ea snrn..... nir.dered by Rana; a soloist
-has lie~n "n~5ted by lthe govern- of -:the Kabul MUSIC tbeat"re, \Veri:!
mem oof Paklstan on the (:har-ge 'also hits The soloists- Badrok,l
of supportmg the 'freedom move- Raniuln and .Khcinafdast ,,1,0
men! '11'1 Pakht unJstan, . 'g-av~ mt;,I)TI?rable. per~ormanc.£s
Home NewsIn Btj~f ~rwo ·U;;S. Air I=~rc~ ~ighter
'KABUL jan. H.-An announce- -:D .' b Shot Down 'In' L'o'os'
ment from ~ .~o~l·.~~rt- f~om .er$ . , _ .
ment of the' Ministry. of. .Fonegn , .. '. " WASBIN~TON, January'U, (AP).-
AffatJ"S'SaYs tbat His :MaJ~s~ th~ ·pO U.S' air force fighter-bombers were shot down Wednes·
'King h.as, approv.ed ~'~f::e .j , day while strikin:g at a·~key road.in Laos over which sup- WASHING!fON, Jan. l4,-Pre-
01 J\{1ltlades ",.?e,1V~~~an to :nlies and men reached Viet COng force in South" Vietnam and stdent ,Johnson and Eis!lku Sato,
GreeK Arilbassa"",r 1Il " r . . .' . ·...Isit~ Prime :MjPister of Jawm PARK CINEMA: .
serve ;SimultaneouSly.:&s amb.as-' Central Laos,'·. . ,'. ' . " h '1 't agI:eed to co-operate . ill fin~ At 8 and 10 p.m, Ainerican'black'-
sador of .Greece ·at t\1e,Court of ,'I.'his ~C?~atio.n. 'became avail- ...hs~ as J!Ussmg .wa~ ! e pi 0 ,wPdcl peace, peace ~at woiiId, and white comedy film; A WORLD
Kabul; tlie,r~est·"?"~mane ear- ,able'from -Lg?Vern;ment 'sour~of ,the ;F-IOO. ~C.apt. ,ehar~es L. ,be.b~ed on Justice for 811 people., OF 'LAUGH.'. ' "
ller to the government. of ;/rlgha- Wedn~:J1.t8~t.idter.a)~.#.~ceFerg~n, : . ' The two men said that the KABUL CINEM,At '.¥ •
. mstan '. ·Department )ta~,en,t ~~, U~. Def~~~e.PaH.J:ilent~pok__ Urn'te'd N'atl'ons has -an important" . At-8 and. l{J p.lJ1. PakH~tant fllm;
, 'that an ·t-lOj) .supersapre -and.;an man A1i!nur'~Ylvest~rdechned.tp
. , '. /'F-i05' uuwder:Ch:U!f :-h'ad "ob8en 'shed ~y )ight'on ~he.. nat\U'e ,of 10b iIi. ke~pll1g world .Pl?ac~. !fhey GULFAM, ". ( -
:Abd I ' " . ., th·· agreed to cContinue to strengthen B~HZAD CINEMA. . .
KABUL. Jan H.-Dr . u, downed ,~y. .grounp ,~e ·in .cep;tr>ll e l1!1~ion. , .' the work of the United Nations. At 7 and 10 p.m. RUSSIan tilm;.,
. he Mini:tser of P.l.lbl~ Laos. ..,'., ' , . . ~ut JDfo~~!s _1l.14IU JPe Jet, , .. TO TAME A WILD WIFE with
Zahn:, tand Deputy.Prune Mi- The pilot .of tbe' F.t05, ~I?t.~ '~P.i'!bl.e of c!Irrying ,tlioJlS:lln~s..of -,,~j¥\I?res~d~!lt.,an~PilDle MilllS- Dan translation. 'Health'l it Kabul 'for,' the SO-Viet, Albert C Vollmer, . ~as rescueo,' pounds ·'I!f·,bo~. ~V{er:e orl1!dlng .teI: ~d J~s ,IP '?O ,~01p,t :.st~~~en;
mster e t d y morning to como, ' ,~' ' , along'Boute 7 a road cexteil~ I!la,4.e ;I1~.kM.c·~~r .tWP .~~ 0
UnIOn Y:e~~c:l cbeck-UP : ''Ph R' t d ' noitli'w~ard' nom :noitll ';Yfel-, ~ta!Jfs, a'~'JtwJ> J.~AA!;s -promls.ed
'plete a ' ", . -:[ reat~' epor e n~ 'to':Yar~ ~4()~. ;Connecting' 'to .~o~k }~r weapons co~t~ol ill,
< ' With thlS road are',other roads .eluding a complete. ,stopp1Og of"t\~1.ARI_sHARIF~.;Ja~. ."1<4.-' To Cut .3 Aircraft, leading, into the Laotian pan- 'atomic testing~
, ' L. telY'4403-tons..of COttonl. . han.dle and thence. -by trail mto They agreed that world peace,APpr~l~. 24..845,121 ba:ve been p 0 "t 'I .B .Ot 0 South Viefnam. No immedlale in, depends greatly on peaCe and po-
costmg . D Sakhy Sanaaty rO]eC s n, rI alfl j formation was available here -on Jitlcal unity in the Pacific, They,purchase~ ~'nili province. during" '. what base was used .as the point also discussed the pr-oblems of.
Co Li:d.·m a h GhUlam.Sa- "LONDON. Jan, 14., (Reuter) - I of departure' for the planes. But that area.
the nast 3~ .mont s. n '1 re d h k f th
kh' the preSident of the·colp",a,nY Bntain s pane-makers en re ihe..:dosesl base is at Da Nang on President Jo nson spo e 0 e1, h saId that pur' the pattIe, of the aircraft industry 'South Vletnam's coast below the Umted States' whole-su:Rport for
IS Teporte~ to ave d' 'exee:edl:d, d . h d d f h 1
chases "thIS year ~a "456836 . ki, yester ay \VI.t a eman or an 17th 'parallel separating the, cOm- Formosa. He said e wa~ g;eat y
:.l.ose of last y.ear »Y, .. ! 'b ',' g ur~ent ~e~tIng With. La?our munl5t.and non-communist parts troubled because of P~km.g s po-
'-Vi' Mci eotten IS, ~:n .Pnme. Mlmster Harold Wilson of the caunirv. ICy endangering peace ill ASIa,
logrammes. '. thre gents of;the qver re-ported thre.ats. to cut aeve- Two oth~r' Amencar. planes The Japanese Prime M~ster~cquired.ey- e ~ .present. 'lie l.op~ent a~d productIOn of. t~ree were shol' down near the Vietnam- said that Japan wo~ld C?ntmue
hrm tn the area a . ~ maJor, mIlItary alrcr.aft proJec,s. 'Cambocftan border one was shot friendly diplomatic tles wlth the
stated, , A-:-IO-ma!l- ,deleg,atlon, rep':e?'O!ut- down and the oth'er ran out of : Tanvan .government. ~e also. said
clng 22,000 ~Hcraft f:,etory Nor· -rGel and crashed . that Japan would contmue to sup-
,k-ers called upon ~I~on~ue to- port trade relations with PekiiIg
meet top .aircraft moustry. em, h' .
ployers for f?ce-,to-fa~e tal~~ on Er ~ard ·To TWeet
Friday· nigI-it-to meet then' rep, ,
reseritatives: as soon.as -POSSIble \.~ilson. De .I~a'ulle
The deputation said they ex· \:.
,pecled a Labour government to 0 -'F
:maintain full employment, . n NucJea-r ~ orce
Cenlre of the con'troversy rag-
i. ing through the aircnIft ' mdus-
Jan 14-The 'Afghan, ,try IS the l,4.DO miles-~n-hour,
,KABUL. h 'ded bY Engineer TSR-2 hedge-hoppmg bomber-the
delegatIOnd ~~bar Rez,!, : t1\e De- most exp~n~ilJ:e aircraft ever .bi~ll
Mohamma of Agnculture. are in this 'country. The multl-mll-
put;.' Mml~:[ ade on 'Tues~ay ilOn pQundAlUciear bomber is re-
nved In t 1::With YugoslaVIan .ported likely to be a)(ed by the
"'Igb\ !or a strengtiiening, ecc-: government following ItS current
duthorlt:% ~~ical cooperation. economIc -review. 'of.)he . whole
nOlUlC a. a yugoslavian !~e~' 'Bnt,ain'!; .d£!tence programme.
Last ye~r visit to Afghal!IStfHl· The threat 'or wiae-scale unem-
l;at.:on Pald l"n' the conclusi.o!J- of ploYlllent which might result 'rrom
wnlch en e ntl to strengthen ecl/' a c-anCellation of this 'and ,Bn-
an a~reem.e t"chmcal coopeJ'!tion t",n's two otlier military aircraft
nomiC' ana • . . Ii P 1154 ',,>'n • t
• . the two "countnes. _ proJects-t e: Jo.uup-J~
be, \\ een fighter and ·the.HS-681 short take,
• ., off transport-has 'now. erupted
Mar.oonettes .·S.,o·p., into one 'of the' fier~est politicalI' controversies .since . the Labo.ur
,-government took power nearlyJ.ter~On Asia~ Tour :three' months-ago. '
~UL: J an H_~:A.Ibreclit:Ro-
__ a~ant lna ,Vacano
c:.er ana IiiS d\ ce
. ;re here to';reat a Kaoul ~u J~IS:
to a marione"tte show,at t e. '
slage 'tomor.row evenmg. ,
, d L"uk both
,Clown Gustaf an ,!I,
half a 'metre hIgh. will start, the,
perfonnance' 'at' ..7,30 ,p,m:
Meister Des 'Pup~pUlls is
0; an As\a-n tour under the. aus-,
p.1ces of: the' Goeth~ ..InstLtu~e.
M ueuchen. T-hey will.' dep'!rt on
Saturday for· New DelhI.
'- .
.,
,
